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Week-End Items of Real Interest

We Are Headquarters 
for Purple Decorations ]

We Are Headquarters 
for Purple Decorations -
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ING TO «HALF PRICE orm1,7
* 'ziiI Yesterday, the assistants were kept extremely busy unpacking a special pur

chase of fine dress goods just received from one of our buyers. These values 
are indeed exceptional ; one would hardly believe it possible to place such 

fine quality goods at such remarkably low prices, but the fact of the matter is G 
these goods were offered to'us at a price in order to take the whole lot off the ^ 
manufacturer s hands, which we did, arfd, in turn, will give our patrons the 
advantage of this “ close ” buying.

> Z H\VI At? Republican Senators andj 
Leaders Discuss Legil 
Situation With Mr, T 
the White House
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I42 in. Serges, Lustres, Poplins, Shepherd’s Check, 
etc., in all the most favored shades of the season. 
Also black. Exceptional quality. These usu
ally sell at 50c per yard. For Friday only, per 
yard..........................................

I

54 in. Plain, Stripe and Plaid Suitings, in French 
Serge, Venetians, Satin Cloth, Armure, and 
Chevron, invisible stripe effect. Quality best we 
have ever offered at usual price, $1.25 to $1.75. 
Friday25c 75c IV

:4 'I I

Four Measures to Receiv 
live Support in Congr 

I Amendments Agreed Ua 
f Placate Insurgents

1

1., 1 0
A Clean-Up Sale of Boys* Hosiery. Reg 

20c and 25c per Pair, at ! 20 in. Colored Satin, 42 in. Mouseline de Friday Morning’s Exceptional Values in 
Reg. 50c, Fri., 35c Soie Si l ie, Reg. 75c, Lakes’ Handkerchiefs. Per Doz. $1.00

Friday, 50c
if WASHINGTON. May 14.—A < 

Wep In the direction of assurl 
idoption by Congress of practlc, 
ïhe administration’s legislative 
pamme was taken in the white 
May. From 10:80 o’clock uct 
Pter 1 o’clock President Taft dia 
he situation with a large 
Republican senators and five 
•arty leaders from eastern state 

The senators agreed to stand 
president. Cértain amendment 
■Teed upon, and through thes 
loped to get the support of s< 
Be insurgent Republicans, 
r This statement is considéré, 
Ignlflcant as looking to the 
if clashes between party fi 
fherever they can be avoided, 
i The railroad bill, the anti-injt 
Measure, |he statehood bill, if p< 
ind the public land withdraw 
fere agreed upon as a revised 1 
Ive slate, and all the senators j 
dodged themselves to vote for 
Measures.
: Early alignments on the Ioni 
hort haul provision in the con 
111 in the Senate were destroye 
srday by reason of the varying 
old. The result Is that the pre 
d opted by the Senate, by a vote 
» TO, appears to leave the effect 
tw much as it is

10c i
Beautiful Colored Satin, in pink, 

mauve, brown, gold, navy, garnet, 
olive, cardinal, myrtle, grey. 20 in.

or 3 for 25c mThis offering in Beautiful Cream, If ever you wanted Handkerchiefs at 
Ivory and Mouseline de Soie Silk is

unusually low prices, now is the 
time to take advantage and make a substantial saving. There is 

included in this lot io different styles, in silkine, linen, cambric, in 

fancy scolloped edges, also plain hemstitched. These

No mother who has half an eye in making a saving will allow this to 
pass without taking advantage of it. This is a clean-up sale pure 
and simple, and only embraces 90 pairs, in sizes of 6, 6y3 and 7, 
made of extra good quality worsted, elastic top, and just the kind for 
school wear. These usually.sell at 20c and 25c. per pair. Friday 
morning only, per pair

ri

wide. Usual price per yard, 50c. wel1 wofth making a special trip to 
« ., _ ‘ see. It is 42 in. wide, of exceptional
Friday------------ .35ç 0 , quality. Usual 75c. Friday.. 50^

' t- it

f ’ll
Iare valiMs

which are unmistakably good. But to clear them out, the prid^hasV
M:.10# 2 Lines of Couches' {Tapestry Table Cov- 

Go on Sale, Friday, ers, Val. to $3.50, 
at $6.90 and $3.90 Friday, for $1.75

been put down to, per doz.See Broad Street Windows $1.00 »

l 4

Boys* Youths* 
Bants, Sizes 23 to 31, 
Waist, Reg. $1.50 to 
$2.00, Friday, Only, 

per Pair, $1.25

Comfortable Summer Dresses for the
dflChildren

Warm Weather- days will soon be here. How about the little scheduled to go Friday atlü.go. CTheyS Exactly at half prlce’ but of course there 13 

ones’ wearing apparel? Surely you donft intend kfeeping them dressed 'uph°lst?red in very ..heavy tapestry ofvari- 
m the same heavy material, especially when there is a whole depart- °f designs and colorings. Frames are fin- 
ment devoted to this line. V ished in golden.

This season our stock is greater than ever, from the colored vine- rÜw90 a splendid line of
ham to the finest white muslin, most exquisitely trimmed Pried are h • p.ho!stere,d very best quality
within reach of the most niodest purse. X ^.ces are velouiy,nsh*des of crimson, finished with \
Child’s Dress, made of English print, in dainty pink and white and 6aVy ° °n nnge- 

blue and white stripes, in Buster Brown styles, nicely trimmed with 
buttons and braid.

are not a large number of them. But we want 
to get them off our shelves and make 
room for new goods, hence the reduction. 
Comprised of green and cream, red and 
cream, and gold, in* fact any color. Usual 

? prices were $2.75 and $3.50. To dear 
them Out on Friday morning, each $1,75

If
now.
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SMASH RE DC

JUGHKEBPSIE, N. T, Mar 
lar*s athletic girls smashe< 
b of records on Saturday 
©d that American college m 
Improving in physique, ev 

professors do opine tha 
ian are retrograding.
Five records were broken. The 
Pneeler, of Fairfield, Conn., cla 
HI, increased the college record 1 
inning high jump, clearing 4 f 
'2 inches. The former record 7 
èt 2 7-8 inches, held by Miss ( 
«I». .
Stephanie English, 1910, of 
Fven, Conn., broke the 76 yard 
•4-6 seconds> The former record 
| seconds made last year by
fellah.
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1

£ J:Excellent value indeed in Boys’ 

and Youths’ Pants is being of-
-

Damask Towelling and Table 
Napkins from the Staple Dept. 

Marked to Sell Quickly

Another style is made of plain blue chambray, with collar, cuffs and 
belt of white lawn. fered for Friday. The materi

als are exceptionally good 

ing, being made mostly of very 
heavy tweeds. For

A very pretty dress is made of blue and white striped gingham, with 
two rows of embroidery insertion down front, Dutch neck and three- 
quarter sleeves finished with embroidery. These dresses run in 
sizes from I year to 8.

Friday Special

wear- v
an every

day wearing pair of pants these 

unequalled. Regularly sold 
a* $i-So and $2.00. Friday's

$1.50
'Tj

5 Doz. Corset Covers, Summer Necessities 
Reg. 25c and 35c, in Household Uten-

areThe Staple Department of this store is really 

establishment in B. C. that can boast of as large a stock, of such good quality, and to 
make it doubly interesting here Friday morning, we are placing on sale an excellent line

sils. Marked Low of Towelling and Napkins at extra special prices.

Barr, 1911, Washingto 
» broke two records. She negol 
© standing broad jump In 8 t 
ches. The former record was 7 
Inches, made in 1907. She also 1 
I fence vault, making 5 feet 
|bes. The record was 4 feet 1'

a store in itself. There is no other >>
price $1.25

for 15c Bon Ton Corsets tes.

f.fc22S SSLSgV** 3®.in-Damask Tow- Damask Table Nap-
so, eUui8f rnday, 4Qc kin?, per Doz., $1.50snssti: is5s;sæ ^T.b„N.ptim,,iie„„ ,,,,,

at less than half Size 12 in. x 8 in.............. 2K> cial value for Fridav. ner vard ,• , . and excellent variety of attrac- c ,t 1
price. These are Size 10.in. x 7 in. ÜÜ .Üliî P y  4°^ t,ve des,&ns' Friday s selling, doz. $1.50 SummCFUnderwear
made with 3 Size 8 in. x 6 in. .
rows of inser- Round Shape— W » ■ ■ —

jZjjZt-Xï^îu Have You Seen the Arcadian Mai-
iïtliC leable, Non-Break-
were marked to Window Screens—Fresh ship^ 1 1 ' 1 —

sell, in the usual way at 25c and ments to meet phenomenal de- Iv SI (Y#Bk V
35c, but to make this department mand. Assorted sizes and #
extremely busy, they are «larked . Irin^’me^re oi your wind^
at’ e ■ ....................... ...15< Screen Doors, complete with

hinges and fittings, various most economical Range yet offered on the market It 
sizes. Prices, $2.25, $1.75, $1.50
and...................... $1.25

ITHERS’ AFFECTION 
TURNED TO HAT

s- ré for Flower Girl Causes I 
Duel Between Two Young Pai 

isians.Ladies’ Spring andI t
BARIS, May 14.—All the frienc 
P fraternal affection that had ex 
BRreen two brothers, aged respec 

and 22, vanished in the 1 
^Re of a charming flower-girl, 
^Hat is worse, their hatred ende 
JBftat may as a fatal duel. They 
•Mfttn living together and sharing 

J&jptrae room until a short time 
■When they happened to fall in 
A At the same time with the same 

fiftie was only 17 years of age, li' 
with her parents, and, of course, 
no idea of the terrible rivalry w{ 
she had excited between the 

" brothers. Two weeks ago the i 
separated in mortal hatred for t 
L”iher. It was their misfortune to r 

fain accidentally this week and 
| result, of their quarrel they c 

■ lenged one another to a duel, 
weapons being knives. It was to b< 
stage duel, either, and the one or 
other was to be definitely disa 
from having any more pretension! 
the affection of the flower-girl. 

'-They met as they had agreed, 
the onslaught was terrible. Fir 
the younger brother fell down i 
a deep wound In the abdomen. He

'•

10c
Time to make preparations for 

your Summer needs in Under- v - 
wear. Our stock includes only the 
kind that is absolutely reliable, 
while prices are the lowest, in the 
city.
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Ladies’ Spun Silk and Lisle Vests, 

fancy tops, in hand crochet, 
$i-50, $1.25 and

VIf not, let us show it to you. This is the finest and i
t k$1.00See Broad- Street Windows

cooks and Sakes better, uses less fuel and lasts a life- 
___ time-, The first cost of the Arcadian Malleable Range

Wc ffaKe Window is n°t to be considered. It is the lasting and^ecortomi-
cal points which you want to look into, the-baking qual
ities and appearance. Arcadian Malleable has all these. ■ :

Our Window Shade Depart- and at a price you’ll be glad to pay,/ V1' *B1Ï]3| T .rti, . r_ v _ , With a Bon Ton model nr™».
You will find the Vacuum ment, is always at your service. TTTlIW Ladies Cotton Vests, fancy tops, ly fitted, all excess fTesh

We use only the best oil opaque, v no sleeves. at 40c, 35c and.25^ \y distributed n - h e1ual-

the cheapest but also the cleanest any^ize^hade or^oïor" pMtîf C —lz. z. /*A Ladies’ Cotton Vests, with long subdued, and the wearer’s form
way in which to clean the house. When thinking of getting a new «EiïlOS 4 IfUlt w3ll Sit OUC 1 Price63’ hlgh neck’ buttoned. ssumes the fashionable contour.
It is the most scientific and hy- Blind, better ring up our Cutain A-W ewok l . „ ......................................Model 906 is ideal for full fie-
gienic method known. Perfectly Department. An assistant will g import order of ENOS has just been opened up, and to start the season we Drawers to match. ures- Has medium bust lone

«fx »r.. FRID« MORNING o,iy „ 60= bo.,1, ENO’S i, «*, AIg.1.™ L.ng,

contemplating housecleanmg ring ]et yo,u knotv whaf the work will everywhere else at $1.00, so take advantage of our special offer. J1”™ CSS Ve#t5’J* boninS- Six supporters * Whit!' *p Carpet Department * Cpst ^ . All Patent Medicines and Toilet Articles at the lowest possible prices Draw^T " o'........... '

* 4 t°........... " • ’ 264 Sizer 19 to 24. Price... .$7.50

Ladies’ Spun Silk Vests, long 
sleeves, neatly finished^ with 
lace

*For the full figure there are nu- 
Bon Ton models—differ- 

ent heights and lengths—and 
Ladies’ Cotton and Lisle Combin- e?.c“ one ls. designed to accom- 

ations, in all styles, long and p!isf. a special purpose. No.type 
short sleeveS, at $1.25, $1.00, ot tlgure requires more careful . 
85c, 75c and .......................65# or correct corseting. ¥

Let the Vacuum merous
$2.50

Cleaner Brighten the earned to a hospital, but there is 
U* hope of saving him. The duel 
place in the room which the brot 
had shared together before their q 
«#, and behind closed doors. ’

Shades to Order
Carpets 1

Service at Royal City
NEW WESTMINSTER, May 1 

A special meeting of the city cou 
last night decided that the même 
service to be held in New Westn 
ster on the day of the King’s fun 

I will take place in Queen’s Park.
will partake largely of the nature 

e / p ' a, musical ^nd military pageant. * 
companies of the militia, the B 

L\ Brigade, several bands and the S 
of England 
take part.

3Housecleaning System not only

d
■>

and other societies 
All the churches of 

city will be represented. A 1 
platform will be erected at the s 
end of thq lacrosse oval, 
rain the service will be held In 
R. & A. I. buildings on the grou 
With all the school children In 
tendance the gathering is expectei 
be one of the largest that has ass 
bled at the park in years.
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For College Womeny
i

The reason of 
"Queen Quality *

fcofcularity is as 
simple as the law of
gravitation? Clear
ly outclassing all 
other womens sh 
in design, worh- 
manshifi and ft— 

tells the whole 
story. Interested?

oes

Sold Exclusively by 
D. Spencer, Limited
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